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Uls slock of

CLOTHING.
New tioods. wl?'"'" eom,M8 af the "

MEN'S, BOY'S, AND YOUTH'S
WITS, OVERCOATS, RUBBER GOODS,
sift

Carefully porebaaed In tbe best markets.
Ton get only tbe boat goods for tbe price,lth a complete stock to select from.

Ills stock of r

FURNISHING GOODS
New Goods.Is not eqnalled In Albany, nor surpassedIn tbe Valley. It Includes tbe very best

makes of

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, NECK WEAK.
GLOVES, 40.

All In style, embracing novelties sad
staples.

His stock of

HATS
New Goods.

is really choice. Tbey are bought prin-
cipally rn Philadelphia. Are novel and
in style. A big stock te select from.

His nUck of

BOOTS AND SHOES

is tbe beet, without exception, of any it
this part of tbe Valley. Ue leads in thW
Hn, aod offers rare bargains, qualit
and prios ooasldered together.

New Goods.

Ik einflcrat.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 3, 1886.

ltllUOlK Al.

Ono of the moat llsgrant snd dlabol

teal Southern, outrages that has ever

knowledge during the darkeooie to our
end olootny dsys of Ku Kluxism, wen

perpetrated at the Uto eleotioo ia Ten-

nessee. In the city of Memphis, where

the oolored outnumber the white voters

largely, Democratic majority of nearly

6000 wet rolled uj. And all this was

brought alwnt on account of thousand

of these negroes going up to the pelle

end openly and hamelesaly voting the

Democratic ticket. And in doing this

they teemed to glory ia the funeral

aspect of the "grand old party." Was

such sn outrage ever committed against

any party as this ? Doee this not call

for a committee, appointed by the Sen-

ate, with Hoar as chairman, to investi

gate this outbreak of oolored Ku Klux-is-

t The TfolcAwi,oolored crgao.pub--

lished st Memphis, although it loyally

supported tho Rjpublieans, thrawa full

light upon the subjeofc es folio s:
"Such a thing will ever exist as long a

the bosses and old woroooi leaders

tsnd st the head of the ranks and gia
command., and at the time they are

needed, they fall to the rear and leave

the bag for the negro to hold. Some-

body will learn something after awhile."

Ah, indeed! Yea sooisUxly will learn

ometbiog af.er awhile. That lesson

is now being learned by the oolored

yoters of the country. It is, that after
nil the professions of kindly interest to

the wellfaio of the negioes by the Re-

publican party, light suddenly breaks
in upon the benighted minds of the
colored people disclosing the tact thst
nil the use the Republican party over
had for the negro voter was to nee him

on election day to vote the Republican
ticket, and that the Democratic party
is a far better friend to them than the

Republicans sre. Well, we all live and
loom.

rears;.
The Stntesmtn is evidently very mueb

onfueed. Last week it stated thst the
call for bonds were made now in just
ench amounts as the law reqeired. The
law requires the Secretary of the Treas-

ury to redeem four millions per month
without discretion. But since the first
of July the "calls" for bonds amoonts
to forty-seve- n millions, being very
much in excess of that required by law.

Tho same paper in its issue of August
29th stated tbet our legislature in 1870

appropriated $200,000 of the school

funds to build tbe locks at Oregon City.
Our neighbor is wrong here again. Tbe
$200,000 appropriated by that legisla-
ture waa from tbe proceods of tbe sale
of the 509,000 seres of internal im

provement Ian Js and not from the school
fund.

vratL aim.

General Master Workman Powderly in
a speech lately delivered in Peon.,said :

"The Knights of L tbor have no sym-

pathy with the Chicago Anarchists.
Anarchy is destructive of everything
that is good, and men who destroy life
and property with tbe torpedo and

dynamite are the worst kind of enemies
to honest labor.'' This is tbe spirit and
sentiment of true citizenship.

Tbe United States ia a free country,
and one of tbe privileges enjoyed by the
people is ibe rtgbt to hsng anarchists.
It takes a little while to do it properly,
but it can be done just the same. We
predict tbat the verdict iu the Chicago
eases will do more to check undesirable
immigration than all the laws that eould
be passed. The anarchist bae a better
show in Gsimaoy and Russia than in
Our great republic. In a country ruled
by a hereditary monarch, his blows are
directed against sn individual or a priv-

ileged clas, and be naturally obtains
the sympathy of the masses. In a re-

public his defiance of law ia an insult to
tbe whole people, and he is regarded by
overy citizen as an enemy.

Tris fict h one of the Democratic
can 'Mates on the state ticket in Kansas
is a colored man. the name of tie Dem-

ocratic candidate foi Governor in Penn-

sylvania is Black, and the name of the
Democratic candidate in thn aarae state

.
'

M .a j w a a jsmior recretary t intern! Auairs is
Africa, would eem to indicate that the
co'ore-- i linn has been entirely obliterat
ed.

Clinton B. Fisk, Prohibition candi
date for Governor of New Jersey, made
a speech the other day at Pitman Grove
in that s ate, in which hs stated that
his party was receiving large accessions
daily, and that three-fourth- s of these
accessions in northern New Jersey were
from the Democratic early.

The Democratic majority in Alabama
vas over one bnndrHd thousand for

Governor. This is one of tbe states
where we were told by the Republicans
that the Democrats w-r- o so badly di-

vided they would likely lose the state.

Si nee July 1st tbe casis for the re-

demption of United States bonds
amount to $47,000,000. Aod still
tbe Republican pspers are gasping for
breath like a drowning man just as he
gets his hf ad out of water.

A Chicago clergyman said in a ser-

mon S.mday tbat ahe:sm was the root
C t . 1TTl. ... ..

mum-- , yyqv not reverse it and
e root of atheism.

Tho Ortijoninn concludes thai nan

much as Blaine has taken the stump in

Main, that he is out of the race fur

president in 1888, giving - as h reason

that Blaine knows that the stump is no

place to train for ths presidential nom

ination. But ihi i not in harmony

with the oourse of Blaine's life, fur

Blaine's mistake strew the path of his

past life aa thickly as mosquitoes infest

a Louisiana swamp. Hie moral per-

ceptibilities atW'jO blunted that he sees

no Improprietyi in a man, while u can

didateuwrnmbutatiug lh whole c nintry
. J II liluitiilMU

in a sort oi mpponruui "-- !

with voters for theii support H bold

effrontery in attempting to defend his

Mulligan letter record ehows beyond
oavil that he doe noi know hat kind

of place a presidential candidate ahould

train in. The Orejonian knows full

well lhat Blaine is a very poor at!ck for

Republicans to nominate for president
in 1888, but notwitlu Uadinn that.that

psper should not console itseif with the

hope that Blaine is not a oandidate, for

the marks of the soiled band of the

cunning wire puller are plainly discern-

ible on all the wires of the country now

used to direct tho operations of the

Republican machine. If nothing else,

the Ortjonian mau is An aatute po'.ii- i-

0i2Q of very far ro toning capacity, Ah

waa dearly ahown when he decSsred

on the pm of the National Republican
Convention in 1884, substantially tha.
Blaine eould not be eleoted. That pa

per ia now prepared to warn Republi
cans that neither Blaine, Logan nor

Evarts cn be elect 1, and it ia right,
neither ono of them can bo. In fact, as

the horoscope now shows, no Uepubli-ca- n

can be elected in 1888. Tha indi-

cations now point strongly to the fact

that that party has elected its last pres-
ident.

B W4UUIU.

Blaine made a speech the other day
at South Paris, lfsine, in whicb,speak-tn- g

of the temperance question,he said,
"the Republican party has never waver
ed in support of prohibition.' This is
additional proof tbat Blaine either pre-eum- es

upon the gross ignorance of tbe

people, or tbat he baa no regard for tbe
truth of history. Of the dozens of times
when thst party has wavered ia support
of prohibition, we need only mention
tbe time vises H'tine himself in 1884,
standi.j,; as the then rrat leader and
chosen representative of the Republican
party, net only wavered but absolutely
cravenly refused to vote for a prohib
itory sttjondmeot in bis own state,wben
the eyes ot tltf whole natioo wrte
watching intently to eee what he would
dc.

ASOTBfctt.

Another bond call fur ten millions
waa made the first'et the week by Act-

ing Secretary Faircbiide. This makes
forty-seve- n millio a sine tbe first of

July. This will knock tbe brestb out
of little 7x9 Republicsn papers so com

pletely tbet they wiil hardly reeover in
time to denounce thia Democratic ad
ministration for not pying off the pub-
lic debt soy faster ere another call for
ten millions i 1 te made.

Tbe Justices 4 km Pce of i lie rural
districts of Georgia, in the absence of

regular lawyers, transact a good do of
professional busines- - for their neighbors,
On one occasion, one A tb gentry was
employed to draw a deed of marriage
settlement. Ti.'e estate was limited to
ths use of ibt- - bride donou ber life,
"and at and after ber deatb,to tbe child
or children of the said Susan Jones,be
may have by the said Thomas Smith,
his heirt, executors, administrators, or
astigns." "W.at do you think of Utf
asked Smith f a lawyer Ut whom he
showed the document. "I think,"
answered tha lawyer, "that whoever
drew this deed was determined th re
should be no trouble ;y reason cf fail-

ure of issue."

We have n);n told for ss7eral yetrs
by tbe u onome'.i'i ts that tbe existing
coinsge raw would gradually drain the
country cf gold and flood it with silver.
The falsity of this prudie on is proven
by tbe bard figures Isj the report ef the
director of the m nt. For the past year
the imports of gold have exceeded the
oxports by about thirteen million dol-

lars, while tbe experts of silver bave
exceeded the import of the same metal
by about fifteen mjtHon dollars. In
short, our (jold supply has incre;Kcd,
while our silver lua found u market
abroad.

A.n Atlan h, lia., newspaper thus
sums up the result of a month of pro-
hibition in that city : "Lefeg money in
the city and state treasury ; lees busi
ness houses occupied ; less people in tbe
city ; less morality ; more drunkenness ;
more crimes and criminals ; moro poor
people out of employment tban ever be
fore ; more taxes put upon tbe people;
more extra licenLO imposed upon tbe
merchants, and rajre dissatisfaction
among all people tban erer baa existed
before."

all
Next Monday Mr. C. H. Hewitt,

lawyer, formerly of this city, aud J. B.
Fithian, formerly of the Standard, will
commence the publication of a Demo-
cratic daily paper in Portland. Success,
gentlemen.

Hew Furniture.

A new and elegant line of furniture justreceived at W. Fortmiller & Co's. Their
cherry goods are fine. Their new center
tables are the best and most stylish in the

Mr. A. H. Mull wain haa opened tlie doors
uf hts west utoiw room, ami will now devote
It to olotlung, furnishing goo-l- and hats.
in tnsss units lis proposes to keep a II rat
class and compute stook. With all the la
oilitiea, ha will make a anooialty lit this op
of bin establishment of these lines. Ho it. .- a a AA a. .tit s m a a.... a
ironi vne baas, witn uiw ireigma, ne v

.a. .aula. ..lalaiul. J A II 1

lor unruibiiisi imiuiy uuusViiiiml iu mm ill
. ,it it1 a. it a f jlor tho pimiio in examine ms r mmnkm ia

pneua. lo not buy olotinn,Iura wok and
or hata without lirat calling at .hinu uoikIc
hitk" uioiiiiim (u i:riiiM ui 01 tttu now an:

A. '
-- T i. MelLWAis's.

Crawford, Fkotegfr . . ...
oner, Albnn) , Or.

I have all the '
. . .It i A m aii xo. raxiuii mii - iionai son taken Uy A

oateafroin th oy one can Imvo do nil
na, at tLe rol' ir uegativee by addreaaing
perimaou, wwiiijj pnoaa I IMM alRe, idoura, f uablnel alxo, .t per dof.on. Imjii- -

llne of per doaen. I keep the tlneat
iouhv ioMun vinwa in Mm woat, Uata- -

no nrniuoo on applloation. Copying" " I'li'iurai a upociaiiy.
Jt O. CkAWronn.

Lumber nnd Fai.
Tho undersigned will sell all kinds o

umber and oodar fniion not at tho f.,lln
"iu Mtationa on the Nirmur r 2.--, u.;t .i

Uwsonand Hetlvillo. l'arsons build-maliouaee-

barn, can have bills out andMivcrr,.! at a.iv ..f th- - IV. atatiunaabort notice IJttlber it of the vary beat
quality, the loga Ireinn bmught from the Hoe
MMiur regions on tlie AIoKnuaia Itivar.

Wm. It 8rirta.
ls s AS i s ki t sy o

Dr. J. T. Tate, Dcntlat, will practice one
day In each week at each of the followingnamed placea : Lebanon on Tuesday.
Ilalaey on Thursday, Jeflcraon cm Friday,and will be prepared to perform operationwithout pain, lie will he at his office in
Ainanyon Monday, Wt!nev.lay and Sat
urday.

Houty la Leaa.

Wc have money to loan on Real Estate
ecnrlty In sums to suit, for term of five

year, fall on or address
Bt'RKiiAu r k KkkNer,

Real Estate Agents, Albany, (Oregon.
ii '

Axes, Axea.

iso to Peters A Stewarts and examine
those tine Oregon ma le axea. superior to
all othora. ManufV'tured by If. B. Der
rlek, of 0 rawferdavllle, Linn Co., Or. Wat
ranted flrat elasa,

Mats ana t ap

N. II. Allan 4 Co., are now receiving a
laro stuck ol hats and rap. ctl lran s
straws, tu season will bv male a sccalty.

Orererlr

N. II. Allen ek Co., keeps a full boa of
Krueertea, and they will give you aa mnch
for your monay aa you oan get ia any store
in Or rgoo Try them.

raarv ..mi

Ths place to get fancy goods of all kinds,
is at Mdlwain'a. Hs sphne stook, is here.
and there is no discount on its being first
class. Bsrgsios offered

I MNM Ae leaa.

On from one to three years time, on good
security, in sums of $500 up. Call on

Cl.lKK, MOJSTCITII SC CO.

Cuts Wealed,

100.000 bnshels of eats wanted, for which
I will pay the highest market price. Macks
furnished fre to thns desiring to sell. Be
sura ami gat my prtoea before selling.

U. Ik MojrtRiTlt.
- ae

wits nay Neesea,

Air L Haad-ir- s has returned from Baa
Fraur.soo end ia ready to bay uood horse.
Call on him at Albany.

Well reer
mmmmtmma

H. If. AUea 4 t ' aew well papers sre
now arriving dtreat from the factory, ell
grsles n tu st.k fH end cxstnine it
rmtore purchasing.

SPACE

IS RESERVED

FOB

T. A. SHINE
WHO HAS REMOVED

''The City Dry Goods Store"

OF, PORTLAND,

TO ALBANY TO 8TAY,

LookOut fOf PfiC6S.

in

Pat Congress ngn fL flfQsVBBsa)

(jBJBfiK'BsasW m J I f a

20flssaai
This Is tho most PRACTICAL HIGH-CU- T

SHOE ever invented.
It is very GENTEEL and DRESSY andgfresthe same protection as a boot or over-calte- r. it isconvenient to pnt on and the top can be adjusted te
any ankle by simply moving the buttons.

For sals by

L.g. BLAIN, ad
Albany, Or.

Hook Hill l

L'aruiers done harvesting. Tliy will

not raiae aa much, wheat hereafter as
heretofore. They will raise stook.

J
Oa lait Saturday Mr. Etstmn,living r

on ths side of Peterson's Butte, set fire M

to soo4e dead grasi in his yard, when it
spread and burned up hia old house,

. I.. ... . In . . ....... ..... ,.e,.Ino is now living iu ii n u- - "", '

burned up some fencing, etc,

Crop here were not as gnod ss in
other parts of tbe valley.

Apples and plums are almost a fail
uro around this vicinity. Potatoes and

vegetables generally very scarce.

John Muaellman baulud a load of oats
to the machine laat week which, when
threaded, made 35 bushels. Jff Tally
hauled a load that madu 36 bushel,
John Galloway's load made 20 bushels
and Tom Warren's 34.

Mr. A. Dodge gut kicked very h.jiy
with a horse Mio other day, whiott wilt
lay him up for awhile.

Mr Harvey Vader hasjnat got back
from Eaatern Oregon.

Mr. Wra. Willsou, of SftdaviUo, baft
lor Eistern Oregon, to bo gone a shoit
time.

Also Mr. I. Kirkendall and George
Vandarpool started for the niouutainaa
few davs ago on a hunting and fishing
expedition. The roads are fill of hun
.era going to the mountain.

HJiUon WifH will soon wove to
S idaville.

Mr. Boyle wilt a ton move to hia farm
from Sodaviile.

Mrs. Mary Handera n, of Eugene, is
viviiing her norasHS, Mr. and Mrs. R.
a Miller. .

Robert Nichols and wifn are in from
Eastern Oregon visiting. ,

Farmers hauling grain and preparing
for winter.

8trnge tbat a ftoak Htfler Would
hiro a school maroa to help stack straw,
yet he did.

Rock IIillbr.

.M si !!.
There is not much ong on to Mabel

at present, as most uf tbe inhabitanta
are off picking bops.

Riggs A Son sre repairiu;; the mid
dam some. They hav a tine tat of
lumber on band and are ready to wait
on any ono who may come along.

T.-A- . Lewie and family came over
from Crawfordavilie yesterday. H
will return to d iy tskiog a load of lum-
ber with htm, loaving tbe family wttb
his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V.
Crawford, for a short time.

Mr. Cleavst , of Lebanon, is getting
his house nearly reedy ttr bis family,
and will saovsover inasbo-- t timr. We
would like to weloome a n . a r more
such people to our neighborhood.

Mr. Walling.former part at r of T. A
Biggs, is engaged to run the mill 0a
Mih Cieek for M der Wbitmore.

Mr. Smith is getting along finely put-

ting in logs to be run down the M diawk
next winter. He baa a eontract of a
million feet for Orawfoid & Poller, no
will probably furoisb Riggs Bon with
logs for the next season.

There la room for a good many mor
settlers bore oo good laud, and lumber
ia very cheap so roan can build with
a very email outlay of cspit l, . if ytsee any one looking f r a location aOM
him over tbls way.

Majcmtk.
i ..... ... ... - .

iVefitacca Day.
The weather t fioe, and oow ia ib-ti- me

for tbe valley people to enjoy the
fresh sea breezes and fine boat lidlag
on N rat ticca Bay. Good a-- d boats can
be had for $1 per day and row boats
for 50 cents.

Fine trout and flounder iiahing at tbe
mouth of little Nestucca Bay.

A Ouat from Sherryiuger fishery
captured two rdierks on Friday night
juat outside the rtrftf f mcks at ib
month ef tbe Bay.

Tbe town of Woodf, on the big Nes-
tucca River, ii imoroving rapidly. Th-Iss- t

enterprise of the place is the pack-
ing house of Buckler & Co., which is
doing quite a business.

Mont of tbe camper are ca in? At

Cpe Lookout and S ab Crk. Both
nice piaces to cp.tap.

The a earner "R.jaie. Glsen'' )s ex-

pected in next week after a load of
sslmon for tbo new cannery at Tilla-
mook Bay.

Stlmon Csbing is in full blast. Boats
average from 20 to 30 a night. '

Breaker.
LJLJ-- .- I, . 1. I

Hrownsville.
Hop picking commenced Monday.
F. F. Croft returned from Portland

last Sitnrday.
Mr. Jay Bishop and wif i snant laat

Saturday and finnday wuh her parents
near ixdck mil.

C. N. Scott partly ptid off most of
bis bands last .Saturday.

Mr. P. Mastasen and f'.ruily, af
rnneville, are htjre viaitmt; relatives.

The little daughter of Mr. Evons,
living about I J miles above town, had
tbe misfortune of cutting one ef her
lingers off last Sunday evening.

Misses Sbrobe and Newman, of Mc- -

Mmnville,were here visitiag S.isr- -

rj's family last Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. Eastman and wif, living near!

Kock lliU, were m town Monday.
R. H. Curl and wife returned from

Albany Tuesday.
J. H. Stioe will soon commence tbe

publication of a weekly newspaper here,
to be called the Informer. The first
issue will be out Sept. 10th.

Carpets Arrived,

An exceedingly large atock of carpets in
qualities has just boen received by Mod- -

teith A Sditenbaoh, The assortment em
braees the newest patterns and colorings
These goods are being offered at very low
prices. People wanting errpets should not
fail to see them.

A Great Excursion.

Every one on tho go, laaies arriving cy.
ery uiinite at the store of Monttsith A Sei- -

tenbach. Each and ail are making their
upring selections of dress goods, faacy goods,
etc., in fact everything new ami attractive
can be found there, so if you want a pointer At
memorize mis ana give tnem a call.

Voodin's Extension table. TheyM it 0
oil reel.

raoPKIKTOR OF- ,-

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadaibin and First Sts.,

DEALKB IS
Canned rrailn, Cnaaod Moats,

cjlnnwwnee, tnaeaswaref
Mrled Fruits, Vcgrtnblra.

Tobacco, 'igrts,
Ir, DlMt

CoOf Tea,
Kle,, Ktc,It faoteverythlng tha', Is kept lrv a gen

rai variety and grocery store. Highestmarket price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

GONN BROTHERS'
A8H GROCERY 8T0RE

Opposite Deyoe A Robson's.

ALBANY, OREGON,

Koep a freeb stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE.

CANNED GOODS"
ETC., ETC.

BESIDES

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

WILLOW WARE,LAMPS. SHADES.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

PRODUOE Um II EX0HAH8E'
Will wll MobMpmuj Mora In Albany

BOOTS, SHOES
AN-D-

SLIPPERS.
I am now receiving my fli and

winter stock of boots and abs, I

have aa nicely a fitted up Boot and Shot

Store, and as complete a stock ss sny

this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy aU my bncts snd

shoes direct from manufacturers snd ant

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

tot bow eheap. No firm to Oregon

bave any advantage of me ia buy tug as

i boy In qitaaiitira and pay tbe cash.

In ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much th-t-ar; , 1 I great

eat variety in tbe cm v. M aim will

at eraya be to gsya as g , d valoe f r

the monev as pneii! can ! .! i:,-- .

SASUEl e. round.

ATCOST
Frem and after August 1st, 1884.

John Briggs,
will el hia ui iu- - lock of

STOVES, TIN WARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS,

without reserve.

Now is your time to furnish 0 henpiy.

Albany, July Slat, 1880.

Scott's New
Gun Store,

EEADQUASTERS FOR SPORTSMEN.

0 r--
HE LEADING GUNS AND REVOLVERS,
BEST AMMUNITION, CARTRIDGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT

LERY, FISHING

TACKLE,

ETC.
At the most reasonable prioes, always

V:Ti rswainng oooo on auort notice,wiilauietta Valley nimroda should never
buy without calling ou

W. B. SCOTT,
ayXpposite Revere riouqe, Allany, Or.

JON'T POROET IT

If you try to build now wliila
only wo th 54 cent you should by allmeans go to Peters fe Stewart's, at Albany

y mr hardware. You can get what roS
want at their atore and at ranonable fla

h(
liuures

'P AND CHAIN.R
Of w II aa haPer ohairs.cow

bal 0, lope halters, etc., fori
Stewart.

A RIGHT TO ANY GATE,
BE SURE AND SEE

MASON'S WHEEL
GATE!

PATENTED JUNE 8. 1886.
Tim nonorlor point. crooellenor ol.lmed f..r thin nte .r :
The running guar can be attached te

any nuniiuon Kale.
Any lotolllfentboy of 20 who Is "bsnd

with tools" osn make tbe gate or atuu
uia riinrnriK Rear la armllir gale.Tbo nntlre ixat of the ualn m,n,t nnt
ceerl S 1 the purchaser furnishing ane
sersasM seas o"ia m inn ground or frameaa desired) and bariuirir iho uate.

No high ots are needed,No extra t'ramlitu In imIi,.i i 11. i.,.n,....
All the running goer is at the ton, hmn;eit oaimot hfooruo nloattwl with mini, unr.u,or trash of any kind.
It does not fold up nor tip over to scare

HWSSS)
It rerjulres but little force to nperale It 1

a 12 foot Kate rising only one-thir- d of an
inmi w cavil rorn or oim.iiIiik. and the en- -
t r rising and falling b. only S Inobes.aird

mi wobois or riiiira,It uses no lever or complicated inaobln
ery. .

I'hore is no need of arms, thouah theycsii be ual if t!edred.
It never gets out of order so as lo binder

ue worst nK.
If tbo opening and ahuUlnir mr im all

broken or removed, it ia Mill I th
;nade to open and abut by hand.

xi iasuma ami locks itself so ss to be
unit ami stock prtxf.It oan be opened and ahnt .v it 1 .... e ,.t .
ting off a horse or bicycle, or out of a
wngon.

It la tbe simplest in construction, ih
easiest to operate, the chespeet to make,o KSM 111 l

Righu will Ire sold aa cheap or cheaper
No other gate has half so many excel- -

few mlnutea examination will nrova
the truth of these statement.

aji a itKHlolat I'elersA htewart'a,
Albany. Or.

loeal auenta wan tod in avorv u,cn.... rsf
.1 . . . ..
1 1 ciuiuy so rnaao ana sail galea.

O. H. MATTOON,
Albany, Or., CJen'l Agt, for Linn Co.

. N. C. BOATMAN.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office first door north of telegraph office

m iirtjaoaiDin street.

VIOLINS.
Matle and repaired. New tope, backs

and been. Bows rehaired and repaired,
oi l aad new violios.bows and artists strings
for tale. Hefer to J ti. C'uurscn and t'has.
Bray. 1'ortUnd.

H. S. RICHARDS,
Teacher of Violin.

Corner of -- t 1 and I'.ilswcrth !U., Albany,

COW LOST.
Friday. Auirnst 13th. a dark broyoeow.

large spots, white face, white tail, one, per
haps both, ears crop,!, lelt the place of
subsenbar in this city, A liberal reward
will be given for her return to

jv. Many.

STATE
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
CQRVAUIS, OREGON.

TilO OffXl ftlrl) Will Sjll wltn a run
fam It v, Hentamtier m1, na.

Ktxtv rnuiu men 10 v-- ar li ana up
wards ran u i trv scbo armhipa K h
8enaior cn apptnt two. rr pariioiars
apply to

B. tv AstSOUS,
lm2 PreiiDi.

U BcMTTtllNUUUT.X tha Acitio flarroe and n farmer '
well affurd to be without it. It ia the vr
bost clal c.shvr ami (nil V Titer. teavitK tli
grt.uud aa level a barn d mr. Bold nel
by l'tcr wart

Home for the Sick.
PORTLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL,

Cor frond ami Ak StrtriM.

This inauliutM ia e in plate in a 1 its de
panuieiaa, ana over trr' l m i u
Ifi v U tbe air, diet, nursing and vmfort

a e

Rpeeial attention to treatment of Chronic
and Constitutional Uiseaaes.

i'rlvata nxum for pationta treatad U
outatdM phyaiciana, and persona Ukina
count ar Turkish or K trl Hatha or
CXAjyon U s Tus baba are oleicantlv
otted up.

Physicians visiting Portland are invitetl
to visit this institution.

TH03. WOOD,
Manager Portland General Hospital C

K. a. CIIBKHY. JOXM BAltSHAW

ALBANY FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOPS.

CHERRY & UANS1IAW.
Machine and Kill Builders,

Having opened up tbe old foundry and
machine whop formerly owned by A. F.
Cherry A Son, and added new and late
improved machinery, we are preparedto handle a!l kinds of heavy machinery.
We will manufacture Steam Endues. Maw
and Grist Mill machinery .also wood work
ing machinery of all kinds, all kinds of
iron ana. drase casting maoe to order.
ne pairing or rarm machinery a Specialty,Patterns of all kinds made on short
notice. The best assortment of natterns
in me state.

shops corner 1st and Montgomery Sts,
ALBANY OREGON.

Kiiss House
A. ASSELL AND J. GIBLfiN

Proprietors.
This house is now open and furnished

with the best new furnituru. Evervthine
clean and commodious, offering to the gen-
eral public superior accommodations to anv

the city.
MMU.NinoN.

A lull su:olv of the until alzn nf nr
tridges, bri and paper shells, primewads and bar le I. Also tbe bust pow
der.

PBTHBS t SruwvB
JTUDEBAKKR WAGl)."0l

rbis is the only wiijcou havinir a slooe
houldnrdd sp and th steel truss on
aon axle, an - is tha beit waeon on
heels. Bor atl by Peteri A fiiewart,

THE BKWTStiUT VS TOWN

Can be found at our atoro. Th shot
usually sold in Albany drops 75 feet,while the 8c. Louis shot sold by us dropsfeet, making It equa! to ohillo I shot.
Sportsmen should not fortret ihia

I i i' Kits . r wbt for

AWS, AXES, ETC .

We will sell you the famous Disaton
Champion oroas.eut saw at a low figure,can give you good pri'iaa on axes,
Hedge aud wadgew

Albany, Oregon

Goods.

Hia

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Is oonducted bf sn expert tailor. Go d
nts and stylish suits Is the rule. Hia
auiUnga are nobby aod of the best palterns.

JJ LACKSMTTB'S QTJ TFITS,

Anvils vlses,bellows,bamnaers, sledgestoqks and dies and almost every tool us d
by blacksmiths we keep oonstan:y r 5
hand Also a full --took of iron.of all aiwS
horse shoes k nd horao ahnA naiu- - h
prices made on small outfits for farmers
U3S,

Pbtkbs A Stswabt.

Agricultural Depot!
DEYOE & RtiBSON, PROP'S.

Successors to W. H. Goltra.
ALBANY, OREGON,

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS
HARDWARE, DOORS, SASHES, BJILD1NQ

MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.

'mSMSMSM3'''St'''Lif'
mST SMSWrsTss ajPBslssPL"" -- BsST'' , Us' ' J68- BSBTa'Sewos

lflffytsaagBsw IHV '''

STEEL ANDSPRINQ TOOTH HARROWS,
FANNINQ. MILLS, STE EL GOODS, FENCE WiRS

And all Agricultoral lmplemenls used.
--Tha largest and beat varioty of

FARM WAGONS , HACKSAN0 BUGGIES
In the c.otral Wumj: V.n...(OfW uM d

WILL BROTHERS,
ALBANY AND C0RVALLIS, OR.

LEADING D SALE SS IK-- GUNS,

SEWING MACHINES AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
We keep i full assortment of

WWffiSSTS22 Elf CUTRV.AMUNlTION
WARRANTED RAZORS

BUTCHER AND POCKET KNIVES.
e handle the

DAVIS, DOMESTIC, NEW HOME, WHITE.
AMERICAN. CRONMirsir, HolUoLD,ELDREDOfi SEWING MACHINES

ALL GOODS WARRRIITED BUS REPRESENTED.

lUTLERY OP ALL KINDS,

We keep the beat stook of cutlery inthe vahey. Pocket knives and razors a
cialty. Don't buy anything in this

witnout calling on us fir-- t

AINTS AND OILS,P
Of all descriptions sold by Peters k Stew.1 sale art.


